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First Interfraternity Stunt Night To Begin at 7:30
Troubs Polishing Three One-Act Cadets Face Medical
. N
T d Firing Squad Prior
for 0 perung
l
Pays
ext ues ay To Bermuda Voyage
With the rapid approach of
opening nlght ftnal touches are
being put on th e three one-ct
plays which have been selected
for production by the Troubadours.
Casts are working out the details
and stage and llahtnina crews
are coordinating thelr efforts,
working toward the bli night.
The three plays will provide a
mixture of alleaory and comedY,
a nd will feature excellent new talent with several well-kon"Wn vetera.ns of the Troub stage. Austin
Hunt. Troubadour president and
dlrector of The Ma n or Destlny,
~aid that newcomer Sam Bucholtz
has shown a talent for characerlzatlon" and that freshman Blll
Crimlnale shows a great deal of
"new talent In his portrayal of th.e
volallle Innkeeper, Gulseppl." Also
being seen In the Troub stage tor
the first time are Mrs. Frank
Bear In The Twelve Pound Look
and Frank Glddon and Reid Baker
ln The Covetous Kn(Jht.
Loses Family Fortune
Allegory, with. JusL and greed
as the theme, will be seen In Alexander Push.kin's The Covetous
Kn!Kbt. Jlm Moffatt wUI be acting
in as well as directing this play.
His fellow workers on the stage
are veteran actors PhU Robbins
and Jack wmcoxon. along wtth

Dress, Speaking
Rules Ignored;
EC Takes Action
Many students aren't wearing
conventional dress and aren't
speaking. As a result the Asslmllalion Committee Is gettlna concerned about the situation and determlned to correct it.
Gray Castle. member ot the
committee. appeared at last
night's Interfraternity Council
meeting and enlisted the aid of
the IFC 1n correctlna the situation
which he described as " Not too bad
now. but representing what could
become a dan.gerous trend."
The Executive Committee has
given the AsslmUatlon Committee
lhe power to flne students who
don't appear before them when
notlfled or who repeatedly violate
the asslmllatlon rules. CastJe said
the Committee hoped It wouldn't
ha"e to use this power.
Assimilation rules In regard to
conventional dress require that
a coat and tie 01· a W. and L .
sweater be worn at all times In
Lexington. Places spectncally menUoned In the conventional dress
rule include Doc's, Steve's. and
McCrum's. Wearing of conventiona l dress in these places has been
especially lax In the past.
Conventional dre'IS Is not re9
qulred In the Co-op otter :00
at n ight according to present Asslmllatlon Committee rules.
Many freshmen have the atlltude, "Why should I speak to the
upperclassmen it they don't speak
to me?" Castle reported The Commlttee 1s more concerned over the
!a llure to speak, which 1s regarded
as a basic W. and L . tradition,
than tt Is over the !allure to wear
conventional dress.

Peabody Fine Arts Plaque
Placed in Main Library
A bronze plaque commemorat·
lng the establishment of a n endowment to further tlne arts at Washlnalon and Lee h as been placed
on a wall ot the McCormick Library.
The endowment of approximatelY $6.000 was establl.shed by Mrs.
Howard B. Peabody of Lake Forest. m.. 1n honor of her two sons.
Howard 1!. Peabody, Jr.. and
AndreW L. Peabody.
Howard, a member ot the WashIngton and Lee class of 194(, left.
school to enter the armed force&
in 1942. His brother, Andrew.
aradua~ with the cla.q of 1950
and now ls on active duty as a
naval omcer.

RatHe Drawing To Be Held
Between Skits, Musical Acts

Second Offering of
Literature Se1ninars
This Thursday Night

Satire, humor, music, and prizes will be rolled together in

newcomers Baker and Giddon.
" Roll up your sleeves!"
Novelist Peter Taylor, who will a two hour show in Doremus Gym tonight when the first annual
Medieval scenes wUI provide the
University Physician White's hold a reading and discussion of Interfraternity Stunt Night, under the sponsorship of the Stu·
background for the plot ot a rich omoe Is echoing to those lnstruc- b1s own work at the second Washyoung noble's tlndlng of h.ls fath- tlons as shots are being handed ington and Lee Seminar in Litera- dent War Memorial Scholarship Comminee gets under way at
er's loss or thelr wealth, and the out to the ROTC students who wUl ture 1n The Browsing Room Thurs- 7:30.
subsequent events.
tate the sPring t.rainlng cruise to day night at 8 p.m. 1s the author
With each fraternity presenting a 10-minute sktt or act, the
Of ~ lighter nature are Sir James Burmuda . The cadets are scheduled of A Woman or Means, "the best
•night's entertainm ent wlll ranae
Barry s Tbe Twelve Pound Look to leave !rom Hampton Roads on product we have of the recent
from " If Grant Had Been Drunk at
and ,the late ~orge Bernard saturday, March 29. They'll re- growth of serious critical atten- !
Appomatox" to "Saturday Night at
1
Shaw s The Man of Destln.Y, al- tum to the States on April 3.
tlon to the novel," accordina to
the Movies." In addition to the
though the latter contains strains
The Washlnaton and Lee stu- crldic Frederick J . Hoffman. A
skits, several bands of various
of heavier thought and meaning. dents-32 of them-are being lm- Tennesean by blrth, Taylor lives
1
types <and qualities> will perform.
The Twelve Pound Look will be munized against smallpox, typhoid, In Hillsboro, N. C. and commutes
Cup to Winner
directed by Joe Seber and wm have and tetanus. If the men have been once a week to teach creative writThe guessing game surrounding
as Its stars Mrs. Bear and Dave "shot" since AprU of 1951. they 1nl at Women's College in Greens· Russ Crane continued today as the
A gold lovlng cup, donated lo
Colllns, supported by several won't have to get punctured tb1s boro.
w . and L. track and llne conch the SWMSFC by Balfour, wm be
others. The plot concerns the Ume.
out of college only twelve years, admitted that he had made up his presented to the fraternity preforthcoming knighting ceremony
Captain Brashears has com- Taylor has also publlshed a play, mind but refused to say whether sentlng the best act a s Judged by
of a prominent lndustrtallst who pleted the training schedule for Death of a. Kinsman, A Loll&' or not he will accept tbe position a faculty committee. J udges wlll
has rendered services to th.e Crown. th e orulse. He is now buSY round- Fourth and Other Stories, and a offered him by the University of Include Dt·s. Starling, Tumer. and
Before the ceremony th e man em- ing up textbooks ftlms and train- large number of short stories. He west Vlrglnia.
Perry.
ploys a secretary to wlrte notes of 1ng aids for th~ use of the ac- 1s now bringing out another book.
The first murmurs of Crane's
During intermission and between
thanks tor the many congratula.- companying omcers and UniverOn this trip to Lexington. Tay- leaving W. and L. came last week the acts drawing !or the winners of
tory letrers h e is sure to receive slty observers
lor Is on his way to the Unlver- when the Richmond Times-Dis- the Committee's raffle will take
upon h.ls knighthood. The secreDr. Flsh~lck Lieutenant, sity of Chicago, where he will patch report the resignation of Place. More than 35 prizes worth
tary turns out to be his former USNR-ls brushing up on ship teach creative writing for the Scotty HamUton. said that Crane over $400 will be given away. Prlzwlte, who, In the time sJnce thelr handlln.g and seamanship while spring term.
had received offers. At that time es were donated to the Scholarship
divorce. has complied a Ust of all Dr. Holder Is refreshing hlmseU
In order to Insure seats tor Crane said that a decision would Committee by Lexington merthe thJngs she held against him. on the economics of ocean trans- everyone and to keep the audl- be made Monday or Tuesday.
Chants.
Bl&'h Comedy
lportation. Both professors wlll ac- ence to a reasonable size, the
Today, however. he kept comJoe McGee and Sol Wachtler
Having this list with her and company the cadets on the trip and 8emlnar Committee Is issuing In- pletely sUent and shifted the con- will be co-masters of ceremony
belng confronted by her ex-bus- will give two hour lectures aboard vltatlons to all those who wUI call versatlon when the question " what for the show. Bestdes lhe acts
band lead to a multitude or events ship on thelr respective subJects. at Payne 24. InvltaLions will also Is your decision·• arose. Crane, already mentioned. the Kappa
of bJgh comedy. Written by the 1
be mailed to anyone calling Mssers. planning his spring track program, Sigs will pr~nt an operetta. in the
master of dialogue, Sir James Bar- M
h
H
Pl
Brown or Perry at 5040. The ma- did say that he had decided but GUbert and Sullivan tradition enry, this play has been considered
ere ants onor ayers Jorlty or invitations are belng held would not release the Information titled "The Northern Collegian,"
as one of Barry's best, and should 1In SWMSC Benefit Game for students.
to this or other papers at present. the PEP's will present a satlre on
provide the audience with many
Born In 1917, In Trenton, Tenn.,
More money has been the Issue a facul ty meeting, and lh.e SAE's
laughs.
Slx Lexington merchants will Taylor grew up 1n Nashville, Mem· Involved In the decision Crane has . wUl tell the story of "The ShooLlng
The third play which wUl be award prizes to the players who ph.ls, and st. Louis. All these had to make. TheW. and L. Board of Dan McGrew."
staged by the Troubadours is The distinguish themselves 1n the var- places appear in his writing. At or Trustees voted It Impossible to
satlre on Assembly
Ma.o of Destiny. The one-acter slty lntra-SQuad football game to Southwesrern, he studied under offer him a salary equal to that of
The faculty will be the obJect
wtll be directed by Hunt, and will be played this Saturday under the Allen Tate. and at Vanderbilt un- West Virginia University. On the of attention and possible satJre
base Its plot on a n in cident in Na- auspices of the Student War Mem- der J ohn Crowe Ransome. He was other hand Crane has said Sf'veral again when the Sigma Nu's present
poleon's early llle which shows orlal Scholarship Fund Committee. graduated from Kenyon College times lhat there were many reasons theh· version of "University AssamShaw's pithy opinions on the facThe awards will be made on the In 1940 Just ln time to begin a why he would like to stay here.
bly." The Sigma. Chi's went looktors that made Napoleon great.
basis of the balloting which wlll four year hitch with the Army.
~hntever he decides will ha~e ing south of the border for their
Hunt, himself. will Join the cast take place Saturday afternoon at
An exhibition of T aylor's works bearing upon Coach Carl Wise s skit's theme It's title
w and
will be on display th.ls week In the plans
fort the Generals'
football
L. Reunion .ln Vene'7ue.la
· .... Se.veral
ot Charac te rs, taldn g th e par t 0 f the "aame.
te
r
r 1
..
a "chucklehead" Lieutenant under
J.
Deaver's cloth ing store will library.
H!:u~: ..:~':~~~ ~r~~~o~i: : musical acts and othe~ skits will
Napoleon. Along with him will be contribute a sport sh irt to the boy
The WashJngton and Lee Bern- services of a !ulltlme assistant.
round out the evenings program.
Bucholtz, Crlmlnale, and Helen voted the outstandina defensive lnars 1n Literature are sponsored
No one in thew. and L . athletic
Members of the SWMSFC made
Chlles.
back while Art Sllver's men store by a sell-perpetuating committee departmen t knows anything deft- a last mlnute appeal to skiL chairThe primary concern of Shaw's will donate a heavy whJte wool of students and faculty interested nlte about Crane's future-while men ~ afternoon to .~eep their
play Is the effect on Napoleon ere- sweater to the player selected as in pesentlng on this campus men waiUna- they Just keep guessing. acts reasonably clean and reated by a. highly unconventional the outstanding otrenstve blocker. of achievement In letters. The tlrst
member that professor~; and law
and beautilul spy who attempts to
An Arrow Gabanaro sport short seminar was addressed by Dr.
students' wives would probably be
get an important personal letter will be given to the outstanding de- James SOuthall WUson of the Unl- Dorm Counselor Bids Not present.
of the General's.
fenslve lineman by Tolley's Tog- verslty of Vlrglnla, who spoke on
d
Everyone Pays
The action preceeds from mutual gery. McCrum's Drui Store wtll Edgar Allen Poe.
Accepte Before April 15 Admission to Stunt Night will be
treachery to mutual respect be- present an Eastman camera to th e
No applications for dorm coun- 35 cents. Everyone entering the
tween Napoleon and the beaut!- outstanding otrenslve back.
Notice
selors will be invited until after gym .. Including students who are
ful spy. The motive of this spy
The outstandlng defensive end
April 15. After this date all boys taking part In one of the a cts, will
1a unclear though, as is typical wUI be awarded a Regatta sport I All men lnttrested In partlciPal· who are interested can apply tor have to pay. This Is In keeping
or a great deal of Shaw's work. shirt by Earl N. Levitt's men store., in.l' on the varsity track team a.re the Job. Dean GUUam has request- with Student War Memorial ScholShaw Is seen In this satire or the and the most improved player requested to report to Doremua ed that students Interested walt arshlp Fund policy.
However, the master hand or since last fall wlll receive a cor- 1Gymnasium tomorrow af ternoon until this time to apply rather than
Dra.wlng for raffle winners wUI
bourgeois of France.
duroy sport coat from Pres Browns. at 4:30.
calling at lhe dean's omce.
be In reverse order. tha.L Is, the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - first prize. a grey flannel suit do·
nated by Earl N., will be drawn
last . The exacL Ol'der or the prize
drawing Is as follows:
B y NEWMAN CARMACK
The organization of the mural
This last section Is divided Into feren t because It shows only facLs.
One case of beer. donated by
In concl usi on there Is a 4l
or
Dr. Marton Junkin has an- Is In n ve p arts r eadlng f rom 1eft t wo par ts. I n the Jlrst , J unkln has
una1 Doc'•" Cot·ner Stor"·,
" car'o11
•
nounced that his work on the to r11 h'~. First. the p r1m It!ve sec- tntI'od uced man o t the at·ea t an- burs t or satl re. Slnee m an canno t Chesterfields alven by Joe Yant·ly,
"'Here the ldea of SU""'rstltlon
mural In the basement of the 11- tl Ou.
.,..
vances o f our tl mes In sc Ience, ar t u•e
" his mind to so Ive these pro b - Dickens' A T"le
.. of Tw·o CliJ"" ..aiven
brary will be completed before Is paramounL and primitive masks and polltlcs. Here are represent- !ems and will therefore again be by lhe Book Shop; a 5x7 photo... totems are ··o
'-the graph. from Andre's·, a haircut "nd
April 1. T o date no plans have an..
... ve n lnto a pa t - ed a 11 o..' th e aerms whi c h we h ave a s Ia ve t o hJs own 'llrear..uess,
·~
been made for a. special unveUlng tern of brllliant color. A stone Is learned to control. the molecular only solution Is to take a rocket shampoo at the Ideal Barber Shop ;
ceremony for the mural but onlY still wet with blood from a human structure of sulphur, cezanne's ap- to the moon This simple device and $2 worth of cleaning from
'aln's equa- bloc'-·
.......'tlon a 1 exIt trom Brown's
two more actual working days re- sacr 1ftce
p1es, ch omosomes. E1ns...,
...., the com..,...,.
main.
Next comes the period of Greek lion. a lobotom symbolizes th.e new the end of lhe wall.
The n ext two winners will have
thought This section Is painted 1n concept or the braln and man's
Junkin. who has been at wash- thelr Sunday night meal problem
The theme of the mural Is cool, quiet tones taken from the mJ.nd.
lne-ton and Lee tor the past three solved, !or a while anyway Prlzman's ftghL from fear, persecution. Greek vase and Socretes drinks his
At the base of the wall there 1s years as professor of nne arts. es are •• credit on two meals aL
and superstition. The artist had hemlock with an air of satric de- a structural section of the earth 's started the actual work last sep- the Robert E. Lee and two ~teak
several things ln mind in choos- tachment. The central section Is inner anatomy while at. the top tember at which time the work dinners from the SOuthern Inn.
ma this theme. First, he realized dramatically Introduced by the against the plae blue background on paper began. Slnce that time Clothes make up the next three
that freedom to think and speak cruxl.fton. This Is represented by a Is the United Nations. A final sec- he- hall puL In approximately six- prizes. They Include a MnnhaUan
Is more Important than ph.yslcal single arm and hand pierced with Uon all ln black and white, made teen working days consisting of shlrt from Ed Dea\'er, a pair of
freedom to own and posses mate- a huge nail, as the rest of the ftg- up of the negative 11lde or our clvl- work slatting at 5 11 m. and lastlni k.hakls from Swlnk'ro, and a pall'
rial goods.
ure 1s covered with the rent veil ot ltzatlon follows. This Is the age of untU 6 p.m.
of house slippers given by Odcr's
Second. thal many men had in the temple.
propaganda when t he radJo, Proposed last March the mural Shoe Store.
l.he past made n tenlble sacrifice
The rest of the section symbol- movies. television and press are took lots or manual labor as
rhe Music Dox will donRte n
In order that we might be free to lzetl the misuse of the ideas of J e- powerful forces.
jelahtet>n hundt·ed pounds or mn- Victor Herbert album ns lhe next
think. And t.hlrd, tha~ we now sus and shows men being tortured
Junkin has repreacnted thlli II<'C· tcrlal were mixed and put into it. prize and Weinbfra'!i will give n
stood In great danger or loslna for their t.tudy In science. A cen- lion In a pesslml'lllc lone ond has
The work on the mural includ- 10-inch playing album to the Col·
this right because of our fears tral group watches a bumina; chosen a cartoon treatmc·nt as be- ed a trip to Mexico last summer lowing winner. The next pri?-<' I~
of the McCarthy's and wlLch hunt- beneath Is a sectlon or the medieval ing most approprlat.e. AmldRt the whrre the fit·,.t k('tches were made. five free aamr at the Bowling
erll. who In their search for the concepL or hell with o danclng raucous mixture of the Jnnglcd !The base of the mural Is made up Alley.
subversive have pushed the liberal fiaure or death cavorllnr over the shapes one feels the brood In a shad- of fresco which Is composed of
Movie Pa .
mind Into a retreat or conformity. chains and skulls. T h.ls theme of ow of the atomic mushroom cloud a41 uv.. ''lc;np <~IQJ8W pull awn
Six wlnners wUI get rout passe~
Junkin has destgned his fresco ch.a.lns Is repeated In the tortured while youths play a pinball ma- work has aone along on schedule." each to the State Theater. The
as a pageant of history woven nrure thaL dominates U1ls section chine.
said Dr. Junkin. "and tt wUl de- next seven prizes hould be \\'On
around th ose men who have sacrl- as hls heard Is bound by chalns.
Our prroccupallon wlth <'X Is ftnltely be completed by April 1." by thP students with automobllf"s
need In order to make It easter for his arm aroplng tor a telescope noted by ll nylon stocking on a
Dr. Junkin expressed thanks to They are: $5 worth of lnbor from
other men to think. This llst InNext appear:. the theme or rev- gold pedestal On thE' edit~ thts all the members or the facultY Blue Ridge Motors. "ash nnrl lu clud<'s-Socrates. Jesus. DesCartes. olutlon. Here Voltaire and JetTer- section Is an education tot#m pole who assisted him 1n research r.nd brlcatlon nt Whiling Oil Co . two
pythagoras lkhnaton. Michael son contribute to the breaklna or topped by an alumnus who Is more without whose help parts Of the lubrication at. L. n. Dowhng's,
Servetus, Luther. Galllleo. Voltaire. the medieval fetter:. t.o tree lnterest.ed In the football tucked mural would have been lmpos.slble. wash and 11rr.asc at T xnco stntlon,
Jefferson, Pasteur, Cezanne, Eln- thourht. Voltaire's famous slogan under his arm than in the world He al~o expressed hls appreciation and 10 gallons or gas from Rock·
steln and Toynbee. I n most ca11e:. " E'craSt'z l'infamt'" Is the final around him. The aowned profes- to the Carnegie Foundation which brldRf' Motors nnd Woody's Chc\e·
these men are represented throuah word before the modem theme Is sor shows a ~la~ to a 11tudent on nnonttd his trip to Mexico last rolet
symbols on the mural.
Introduced.
the bottom who ls totally lndl!- summer where re: earch was done.
tConUnurd on par~ 4)

Crane Silent
Q n WVU B"d

I

Ed

.

Dr. Junkin's Challenging Mural in Library Nears Completion

I

I

I
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Editorials
A VISITOR IS IMPRESSED
Washington and Lee--the University where
the students are noted for their courtesy, for
being gentlemen.
There is at least one family from New York
who undoubtedly do not share that opinion
of the Washington and Lee student body.
And it all came about through a group of
loud, drunken, vulgar, and obscene students.
Saturday mght, the traditional time for
revel ry and merriment, found certain elements
of the student body at Steve's.
Saturday night, also found a family of
New Yorkers o n their way home.
The meeting of the cwo groups elicited disgraceful conduce o n the part o f the students,
a nd amazement o n the part of the visitors.
The latter group, who had stopped at a
local service station for gas, was accosted by
the drunken students, a n d the ensuing words
of che stud ents were described by an ex-Shore
P atrol officer as t h e foulest he had ever heard.
The service station attendant, who heard
che talk, apologized for the studen ts, saying,
in effect, chat they were just students, celebrat·
ing a week-en d, and they really d idn't mean
that the visitor had a canine ancestry.
Another group of drunken students, inside
Steve's, were so obnoxious that a usually tolerant peace officer gave them their first, second, and last warning all at o n e time.

• • •
This IS not a condemnation of drinking,
nor of che student body as a whole, but it
is a denoun cation of that faction which is so
unprincipled a n d so ill-bred as to behave in chis
manner.
The adminiscr:aion was forced to threaten
a shutdown of social activities last yea r, due to
student condu ct. At that time it was stated by
rhe faculty chat violations of good taste and
good JUdgment would be met by strong disci·
plinary action. They still maintain their stand.

IN AGAIN, OUT AGAIN, IN AGAIN
Late last week, the Czech press reported
chat William N . Oatis the American n ews·
paperman sentenced to 10 years in pnson by
the puppet Czech government, had appeared
at the trial of 12 of h1s accomplices.
This is the first time that the Prague press or
rad1o has mentioned a publtc appearance of
Oatis since he was sente n ced 10 months ago.
In commenting on rhe Oatis situation, the
Associated Press reported in Sunday's Rich·
11
mond Times-Dispatch chat cfforts by the
U. S. officials to secure his release have met
with no resu lts."
This is a gross over&tatement. Practically
nothing has been done to secure the release of
the man, con vicled by a "kangaroo cou rt," on
trumped-up c harges of esp1onage.
Oatis has been held incommunicado tn Pankrac Prison sin e~ July 4, 1951, and there seems
to be no mdication that he wtll be released
before htS term is served, unless the State Department doe:. more in the future than it has
in th e pasr.
The latest ab~urd demand by the Czechs for
the release of O::ttt was a $17,000,000 steel
mill, held currently by the Allies.
This demand smirks of the same type blackmail used by the Hungarians in their demand

for $120,000 for the release of American
fliers forced down in that country.
S o long as we sit back and pay the ransoms
and steel·mills that puppet governments demand for forcibly inte rned Americans, such
incidents will continue to plague us.
The time for this type of conduct is past;
what we need now is action on the part of
supposedly responsible officials.
Until we do have action, Amertcans will
continue to rot in Communist jails on trumpedup charges.

The Campus
Seen

At the Flick

A 1;hort time ago I hnpJX ned to
run across a quaint restaurant that
I l;ure will appeal to all or the
students here. It 1s sltuntt'CI Just a

steps from the campus at the crossroads or Lexington and the discriminating people or the vlcl..nJty
that dine lherc are worthY of being
created by Dickens.
As I stopped outside. ta'ICinated
by the ingenious architecture, I
was impressed by the name neately
smeared on the outside or the
building, "Le Cafe de Steve." Once
inside I was struck by Its old
.
Greek atmosphere, enhanced by
What hberal educauon needs most ts a waiters whose races were lousy
catchword.
with character. And yet It seemed
After chat it could use a good press agent. cosmopolitan. with many of Its
.
'
patrons obviously having come
Meet the mob. Sidney James, Alec GulnneM, Allie Bass a.nd Stanley
While mtellectuals have engaged m long· rrom all over the state. I was greetUoUoway ! L tor.) are starred as tho hilariou.s bank robbers in the
worded controversies about the matter and ed by Monsieur Francois. the ownnew J. Arthur Rank Orp.nlu.tlon eomedy hit "The La.vender BUl
form of a liberal education the process of er, who led me to a booth. A smllMob," showinc t.oday a.nd tomorrow at the State.
.. .
'
ing waiter appeared at my elbow,
pop ula nzmg tt has gone to pot. And unless and handed me the menu. I could
the scheme of a well rounded guide for hardly see how such a place offered
growth and development lS accepted by the the vast number or dishes available
. .
. h
ll
b
tor selection.
pu bl1c, It m1g t as we succum .
H Yin · 1 d
d II
d
'd
beh'
d
Lib
al
d
.
.
a g P ace my or er. eane
T h e t ea
tn
er e ucat1on tS to pro- 1back to furl.her survey the surduce not a few highly trained leaders, but a roundings. I was surprised to ftnd
!Editor's Note: This Is the
with our three buddies up
host of weU-infonned followers. And in this no Bohemian gypsy orchestra, float installment of a. story by Ed walked
the winding road that disappeared
.
.
..
although the mood was set by Edrespect at least , modern education ts fadang.
vard Arnold, whose ballard "Mot.h- Hiestand telling of his trip to the Into the top of Salmon hut.
l t is failing because the majority of the er's not dead, she's only sleeping," front lines in Korea. in a " borrowFlrsi Death
ed" Jeep. The " Rlng-tum Phi repeople neither understand nor appreciate the drifted over the hush.
Not more than a half-mile up
grets that HLestand's name was
ben efits of education as such. They look on it The kitchen, spotless tn every re- incorrectly spelled in last wek's the road we saw out· first evidence
spect. was open to view of the paor the battle of the night before.
not as a means to live a fuller, better life, but Lrons, whUe the chef, who un- Installment).
A green qullted body lay to one
We
thanked
the
American
drivas a tool to make money, to secure prestige, doubtedly once had been t.he emside under a tree. and although
and to promote their material existence. Per- ploy of some Enallsh nobleman, er tor the U!t and struck off with a It was face down. we did not have
was deUcat.ely ruining his work. "carrying Important dispatches"
haps this is an unchangeable result <tf Ameri- The tar wall was lined with shevles look. All of the sold.ters seemed to to be told It was a Chinese soldier. Tile uniform and the white
can culture-or perhaps it is the result of poor which held every conceivable kind be going in one direction so we tennis shoes gave him away. Jake
advertising on the part of modern educators.
of French pastry, most of which followed . Around the bend increas- took some pictures. but the green
looked like It came from that coun- Ing groups of soldiers stood about
was only a ma~s under a
If poor advertising is the case something try. The high-backed booths gave or sat on Jeep hoods. Their uni- Hgure
tree when the negative was deought to be don e about it.
ample privacy !or both light. and forms were different and on ques- veloped. We saw some more later
Possibly the only promotion of ltberal edu- serious conversation. and in the tioning one, we found ourselves to on. but the shock of seeing the tlrst
back portion or the restaurant. low be 1n the mJddle of the Austrlallan death carried over and dulled the
cation occurs in the introductions of college comersauons were being held.
and British battalions, or approx- others.
catalogs and in commencement speeches. The The walters hurried noiselessly lmately one hundred miles from
OUr mUitary friends left us for
idea should be stressed to the college stud e nt, back nnd forth. the1r races like the coast and on the centermost a minute to talk to an un-military
point of the batUe line.
in his every class in all his activities and to the • wooden masks as lhey strunled to
looking Individual standing sever.
'
. .
'
keep each customers' exact order
Three Miles Away
yards otl the road. He came
al
publtc, though regular publtcny
channels.
' in mind · The one waitress that I A sma 11 crowd gath ered aroun d
.
over and wJth a look or interest
Many coUege students wtll say they are at- attracted my attention seemed to when we told our story. w e were unknown before. asked us our
tending school to u get a d egree" an d " malce be the motherly type, as she ara- hungry, tired and tn uo condition story. As we talked he took notes.
t1 clously greeted each customer at lo try to fool anyone Tr.e Aussles and Just as we were seelng the
, M
some money Iater on .
any men on 1e the counter. The whole place ap- ~ bl
d
dlr
·
1 k d.
'II
th
U
d
·
·
g an as
ty as we oo e . firing squad or the stockade In
street w1 sa y
a t a co ege e ucabon ts a peared permeated with refinement merely asked what business we h is eyes. he told us he was a corcomplete waste of time then on second and culLure. undiSturbed by Lhe bad there and then I! we wanted respondent for an Austmllan dally
h h th
dm' ' 1· · '
passage or Lime. In fact 1 nm sure 'some chow. We sat beside a fire In newspaper. the News or somet ?ug t '
ey may a
It ~ IS an ~sy way to that the place had not. been touch- the middle of a grove of trees thing.
sk1p the hard knocks assooated wttll appren- ed tor at least 100 years. Monsieur and aLe OI canned hamburger and
W . and L. JournaUst
ticeship in a busin ess, trade, o r profession. Francois' voice broke through the drank hot GI cof.tee. Jake asked
I often wondered If our war efTh' .
.
1'6 ti
b t .
t
hushed sUence. as he violently the big question. ''How tar are
tS IS an overs tmp t ~ on ,
u tt seems o j sought to correct one o! the cus- the Chinks?" When the answer fort ever reached print and I! the
bear out the general attitude.
tomers about the outcome of one of came back that the enemy was not MerchanL Marine received an asChanging the situation is n ot an easy task. , W. and L.'s past sporting events. more lhan three miles away. I be- sit tor the battle of Salmon Rill.
l k
h
'II
ff h . h I
f His calm demeanor returned at gan to get the feeling that I would Looklna back now. I wish I had
t ta es ":'en w ~ WI s~ep o t .etr s e ves o once when he I>BW that this out- ~ llke to be three miles away too- told him I was a Washington and
scholarship a n d r1sk thetr reputations for sheer burst was disturbing lbe other pa- from Pblladelphia. It seems we Lee Journalism student on a tleld
intellectualism. It takes men with an eye and trons.
were on "Salmon Hill." "Salmon assignment. I bet that story would
an ear for good public relations.
One or the patrons .who appar- Hill" had been captured only that have reached AustraUa.
. . al
ently had lett his wallet at. home, morning, and we were really at the
We took leave of the press and
But b ac k to t h e ongm
statement.
approached the cashier and ex- base of It now. and seven Aussles followed our boys to a. clearing
A catchword is needed. This won't smooth plained hls phghL. Smlllng gen- and ten Chinese bad been killed in where they were packing ammo
slings over their shoulders and
over t he deep alienation that exists between Ially, the cashier assured him that the exchange of hills and Uves.
.
.
. .
they would extend him credit. until
strapping canteens to lhelr waists.
educanon and the publtc, but tt IS a worthy he returned again. Where else exInvited To Spend Ute Nlrbt
They assumed we wanted to go
and useful starting point. Educators are fond cept in a town used to the Honor
We were invited by our new too, and like a visiting lecturer
of the term "the whole man ." It signifies the System wm such trust. be found friends to spend the night. I t was we had to do something to justify
,
I bil' .
A walLer Informed me that an a. sociable gesture on their part, the tl'ip.
f u IIest d evelopmen t o f man s natura a 1ttes even more lavish establishment. but didn't entail m uch preparaand capacities.
l'Un by the same management, tlon or expense. We were given a
Mountain Top
our leader. called "Mac" took
d few blankets. which were scarce.
But to Al Average, it h as no meaning was now operating on the roa nnd an Invitation to "show us orr on a run up to the end of the
h
d
ood wh at .IS I that.
to Staunton. I was frankly am82Cd
d"
lh
n1
w k
t.wo such places could exist in aroun 1n e mor ng. e P 1c - limber line and Into the clearing
wh atsoever . A n d even 1 e u n erst
l
u h
I I
, . ill .
ed a likely spot on the frozen he th lr
thl
d
,
meant b y t e w lO e man, 1t st tS not an one area. MY order flnal 1y arr1v- ground and tried to go to sleep. w re
e ees
nne ou~ 1n o
adequate expression. Publicity-wise, it is rot- ed. and I round the food on n. par There were no flashes in the sky, or bare mountain top. We ran and
ten
with the general appearance of Ithe distant rumble of big gull! ~~ d~~~~ ;a~~~ ,fo :S:r.g~~!u~
·
the place. When I had flnlshed . llkl' In the war pictures at Lh~
1
A far better rag would be "the model man." Monsieur Francois helped me on State. but I still didn't sleep more have taken twenty minutes at top
lth my coat and invited me to
speed to reach the ftrst group of
Let thlS
' be the goal
w
•
often. Thus
ended my nrst than twenty minutes the entire !ox holes.
• of a liberal education . ! return
Here we have a word f:amiliar co the public, a expert.enct> with Lexinlrton's most nlgldht.bTht el ground wUyas hard anud
Mac slung a canteen or two Into
I
H ould could co
· u defect
t was that
rea wouldn't
one ama
word t h at ·m ·1rself ·ampIaes th e comp Ieteness o f unusua I ea ting Pace.
physical
let a ~ h aII ow d outrou t th a t I never
development that should mark every college lout.,ncan Hines ever have mts:.ed me sleeP-no guts! But. as always, saw until the last minute. dropped
In a sling of rille bullets and
graduate.
·
things looked better in the morn- was off aaain like It was hls war
..
..
Ina. and after a hot cup of powdAt the same time, the model man should
v~
ered cof.tee from a portable stove. and he was afraid It would be over
be defined in much the same way as "the whole
.l\.
v.e were ready tor our lour or before he could distribute hJs suppUes. We. nnd two other:. behind
man " but with greater effort coward speci· By RUSS APPLEGATE
the battlefield. It wasn't to be us. st.agaered on and after a series
'
like my tnps to Gettysburg and
fication. A model man !ihould be a constant,
Preamble. An open letter to any- Its battlefields, because here our of such stops rencht>d what could
active contributor to the spiritual, physical, one who wut rend It
auldes and the Chinese tourists :;ll~lled the summit of Salmon
social and cultural wt'lfare of his family him·
.Denr anyone.
were more Interested In making
Pickets' Cha-e'
'd
•
Due lo the undcr:.tandable pop- new monuments than Inspecting
·•
se If an soc1ery. •
ularlty of and demand tor the thc old.
There hadn't. been a single shot
He should be the type of person who is Journallstlc talent of anyone who
The expedlllon shaped up about ftred nt us on our "Picket's" charge,
'bl
h
d
h'
I
.
spent tlve yent'l; acqulrlna It, Draw elahi In the morning. A couple of due to our arriving on the enemy's
fl ext e e n oug to a apt tmsc t to vanous one now has u ghost writer. But our Aussie !rJends took us to 8 blind side. But now we could hear
s ituations, different types and clas es of peo- have no fenrt Whrn his life has Colonel and asked If we could go the thud& of explosions and the
pie, many kinds of work and recreational ac· once more become less crowded, further up the je<>p trail. Of course swoosh of artillery shells. We
. ..
H
I
I ld k
.
. d th the aging Mr. Applegate shall re- he asked us what we were doing chocked and gasped up through
e a ways 'lOU
eep an mtn
e turn Old soldiers cexcept tor Joel> near the front but dJdn't seem to the scrubs on the last hundred
tlvltaes.
advancement of his fellow man to one stand· ncYer fade away.
mind when we 'told hlm. The whole yards and now after eight months
ard-God's standard-the dignity of man,
The Spook
lime we were in Korea no one told of ambition and denial I was ready
us to leave or was too surprised to look down Into the vaJley on the
·
·
·
• • •
and stnve for the salvatton of htS soul.
Witty R~ph : We read wtlh In- at our reasons for being there. action of the Korean war for salSubtly, at least, modern educators should terest the later.t Fox and Robbin's That. was on the line, things were vatlon.
explain ro the public that colleges are not movie review. How little ran be different back on the beach.
I can't me the word dtsappointJake round himself an Enallsh I ed. Jt the war ended tomorrO\\'
snld In so much. The clevn sidegrinding out money· making robots. They walk Interview WIL') amazing. Wf'. rifle. He shot up several trees and no one would be happier than me.
should explain that at each commencement, agree : no one seems to want 1 un cans with it. and It never left But It wa n't war the way I picgraduates are challenged to lead a n cher, fuller Want You. But. plcrue keep lhe hla possession until on the way turl'd ll. On the crl'st of the mounname or Applega~ out or back to the United states when he taln mall rroups. like ours. were
ti f e rh roug h t h e a d vantages o f a Iiberal e d u- good
your column. Possibility or scandal "deep stxed" It overboard to es- standing around Idly without heland all.
cape the custom laws. But now he mets and personal guns and withcatton .
-From the Daily Kansan
!Continued on pace four)
strapped It on hls back and we
(Continut'd on paae rourl
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Hiestand Recounts Final Episodes
During Jeep Ride to Korean Front
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THE RING-TUM PHI

Phi Kap Matmen Edge Out D.U.'s for
1952 Intramural Wrestling Championship
·--------------------------------------------------Five Pins Recorded in Nine
Match Finals Held Last Friday
The Phi Kaps won the Intra- pound flnals in another tight
mural wresUing champlon..c;hlp match. Cabell went. ahead in the
last Friday night In what. to say first period on a diving take-down
lh.c l~>ast, was a. complicated vic- but after a short time of musclelory. The deciding match proved straining Williams came back wlt.h
to be the heavyweight finals in a reversal. Score: 2-2. Cabell rode
Williams during the entire second
which no Phi Kap took part.
Throughout the tournament the period but In &be final pertod
ou•s led the pnck and went Into caoou was down and pulled a rethe final round with a lead of versal to win 4-2,
10• 2 -9• 2 • Entering Lhe 190 pound In the 177-pound class John
final the DU's stUI held the lead McDonald won for the Phi Kaps
16 12-19 12. In this class Don weav- over Ned Newbaker, Delt, by a score
er or the Phi Kaps pinned John of only 2-0. The first period passed
Lawson, a K. A. for seven points without score but, having lost the
to tie t.hJ.nlls up at 26a2·26 1 ::r . The toss, McDonald reversed Newbaker
DU's heJd the lead due to the fact to go abead 2·0. McDonald went
that Lawson had defeated a DU on to win by rtdlng Newbaker durearlier In the tournament and ac- ing t.he entire third period.
cording to the tourney rules this Finishing out the tournament,
gave the DU's fourth place In Don Wea.ver put the fifth pln of
that class and the one point that the evening on John Lawson 1n
the 190-pound class on a body
goes with it. Score : 27%-26a::r.
In the heavyweight division Bob press wtt.h l2 seconds gone In the
Smith. Phi Oam, met. Jerry Mur- second period and Bob Smith won
phy, Dell. SmlLh. who had defeat- the heavyweight division on a 4-3
ed Phi Kap•s Kldd before enter- score over Jerry Murphy. The
ing the finals, pulled a close 4·3 heavyweight match went Into the
decision. The result. gave Kldd final period with the riding time
third place and the Phi Kaps two tied and the score at 3-3. Smith
points and the championship by pulled out to the neutral position
with one and a hal! minutes rea score of 28 ~'2 -27'h.
Following the Phi Kaps ond the maining In the macb for he deou·s Ln the tourney were the PhJ ciding poln.
Gams, only three points out of the
championship, with 25 112 polnts.
nnd the KA's with 21 point.s.
/
The !\latches
In the 123-pound class "Tex"
•
St. Clair started what proved to
be a. !.Cries of four pins. St. Clair,, }
anSAE was nearly taken down by Bay Arnold was elected last week
Burke Steel, a DU. as the latter to be Captain of the 1952 Washtried a. dive aL hls legs but st. ington and IA!e baseball team.
Clair took an arm hold and flipped
Arnold, a. senior. has been noted
steel Into a "seml-crusU\x" and for his fine work behind the plate
pinned him . Tlme: 1:03 ( first per- for t.he Generals. He and Dave
1Waters. t.hlrd baseman, are the
lod.>
Dean Bender, Phi Gam, met the only returning lettermen who batPhi Psi's Tom Gardner ln the ted over .300 last season and it
130-pound final. Action was fast is expected that most of the hopes
and furious In the first period and of Cap'n Dick Smith's baseball
the score at the end of the stanza team will be hanging on their
stood at 5-3. Bender lost the toss performance this season.
and was down lo begin the second
Arnold also excelled in football
period but pulled out to a neutral last season as he played defensive
position to bring him up to a 5·4 half-back. He was pointed out
score. With only 36 seconds re- many times as one of the outstandma.lnlng In Lhe final period Bender ing detenseman for the Washingworked Gardner Into a "half nelson ton and Lee football squad.
and crotch hold" and put on the
Bay came to w. and L. almost
pressure for the pln.
four years ago from Saltv1lle, VIrTony Valen. the DO's defending glnJa. and quickly made a name
champion In the 137-pound class. tor himself on the diamond for
proved too much for Nick Kops, hts ability to bandie pitchers. He
Phi Kap, pinning hlm ln 1:27 of ts an agresslve receiver and ls outthe second period after lending standing with tbe bat. holding
2-0. Valen had scored a "near down clean-up position on last
pin" earlier in the same period. season's club.
Jim Gabler won the 147-pound
Arnold w111 take over command
championship for the Beta's as he of the Generals when they take
performed the fourth conseculive the field on Marcb 25 against Ma.s pin of the evenlns. With the score sachusetts Institute or Technolo8-2 1n favor of Gabler In the ftnal gy. The game wUl be played In
period he looked tired but manag- Lexington on SmJth Field near
ed a reversal on the DO's Lundy. Lberty Hall.
A few seconds later Lundy tried to
stand up from the "wrestler's POsitton·• a.nd Gabler pulled him
backward into a pln. Time: 1:30
<third period).
Ed Ellis, KA, met Joe Pontlut~ .
Pharm.aceuUcal Need.•
Phi Psl. 1n the 157-pound ftnal
In a close battle up to the final
minute. Neither was able to take
the other down ln the first period r::;;::;;;:;;;:::;;;...,.~~.,...;;::;o:::;;::;o:::;o=;=;;;=;;:....,.,..
and E1lts. winning the tos.c;, rode
Pontius during the whole second
ROCKBRIDGE
period. In the t\nol period Pontius
rode Elll,o, for one minutt' but Elll!i pulled a. t-~IL-ouL to gain a neuNATIONAL
t ral po.>ltlon and one point. With
only ten seconds remaining PonBANK
tius tried a dlv1ns take-down but
Ellis turned It Into a take-down
Lexln&'ton, Va.
for himself and won the championship 3·0.
Accounts of Students
Bill Cabell. PI KA. defeated Tutt
Williams, Phi Delt In the 167Solicited

Cateher Ba'V A rnold
Named to Captaincy
01' w. and L. Ntne

I
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PHI

THB

23 W. Washln(ton
BooU-St.atlontry
Typewriters

\Ve Welcome
Your
Patronace

varsit-v
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Bolstered b'V/ Outstanding Fresh1nen
•
As Diamondmen Prepare +or ~~o'Penzng Day"
Many outstanding freshmen are
among the 52 aspirants for posttlons on thts season's Generals
baseball squad, Including several
who ha.ve played American Legion
ball during the summer.
First. year men who are vying
tor pltchlna berths include George
Hendrix, captain or last. year's
Mercersburg Prop nlne : Dick Miller, who was a relief hurler in
semi-pro ball ln Cleveland: Buddy
Somervl11e, a graduate of St. AIbans School In Washington, D.C.,
where he compiled a 7-2 record
last year: and Bob Parsons. who.
when not outfieldlng, built up 8
7-2 record for stonewall Jackson
High of Charleston, w. va.
Other out.standl ng f ros h P1tch ers
are Joe Pontius, who won five and
lost none at Mercersburg Prep ; Bob
Cullers. from Warren County High
ot Front Royal. VIrginia, relief
hurler who averaaed 1 n strikeouts an Inning: and Olen Gamble,
perhaps the outc;tandlng freshman
prospect. who chose to go to w.
and L. Instead of playing pro bali.
This year's first baseman may
be freshman Peter DeBeer, who
hit .313 for Crystal Lake High or
Crystal Lake, Til., and played three
summers of Legion Ball whfle
averaging over .350. John Freeman
ls a. star shortstop from Massanutten Mlllt.ary Academy ot Woodside, Va .. who was captain of his
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It's Quicker to
Call Her Up!
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Cteanln~
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Brown's Cleaning Works
14 South RanClolpb Street.

Go Home For Spring

BY TRAIN!
Comfort and Safety
No Other Travel
Can Match!
Get to&ether 25
or more going home the same
direction at the same tame. Go
GROUP COACH PLAN . . .
then return separately af you
wish. EACH saves up to 38%
compared to one-woy forest

SAVI MONIYI

Ask Your Railroad Agent Now
How t• Sav• on Group or Sin·
gle Round-Trip Vacation Far•• I

Eastern Railroads

I

I
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Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities
for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service
Here is a real man-sizo opportunity! You
ca~l choose-;immediaU!Iy-bctwcen being a
Ptlot or Atrcraft Obseruer in America's
swiftly-expandiJ1g Air Force. The Air Force
encourages candidates to stay in school
and graduate. However, seruors and students w~L!' two years or more of college
who anttCJpate early entrance into military
service can insure their future and serve
their country best by applying for Aviation
Cadet Training today. You receive the
fu:!est training an~ e~riencc when you By
wtth the U.S. Air Force-experience that
pays off in later years.

.1.

Accompllah Jo'l:vana
Aptitudl' 1 l'8111 nncl entiel for tu'O }·eor only!

4. 'T'lu! HoAt-ctive S.·r\ ic.·t•

( Act owarrl• :vou

four·
whilu
' awaitin1 claaa 1111i1n·
11

month dcft•rml'na
munt.

WHO MAY APPLY
AGE- htwlln 19 ond 26~ yeors.
EDUCATION-Aaleoll tw1 yeora of colltgl.
MAIIT.Al STATUS- Singl1.
,HYSICAl CONDITION - Good, llpecl•lly
1y11, ears, htort, 1nd 111ah.

6.

·'•¥-...c:::::-'1

A lll' n II A v •·•I inn
Codcl 'l'rainin11 ::lrh~t~al
for unt• :o.:t•nr c 11 htr 11'1
PiloL 11r Atrnllfa Ob,tav·
r r . Cll'l$105 month!) plu~
Conti, hnullilllt, uni(urnn•,
and other bcnrfit11,

-~. . 1. Craduntto

II lUll of setting home as
planned ... and bock to school
promptly after the holidays.
Remember, no other travel can
match the all-weathtor dependability of the raalroadl

M~mbe.r

Durham's Esso Station

I

It's vacation all the
wny when you travel with a
group or friends ... in the roomy
comfort of the train ... with
awcll dining car meolsl

Rockbridge Creamery

moothtr flavor

J'

t.eam during the last two years and
compiled a .418 batting average ln
1951.
Two local Lexington freshmen,
LoweU Hamric and Tom Baker.
are striving for regular Lnfield posts
on the Generals thls year. Hamric
played third base for Lexington
High and averaged around .350
last year, while Baker played S('Cond base on lhe same team and
hit about .300 lor three yean;.
Other first-year infield aspirants
are Fred Benham. who played for
Norvlew High of Norfolk ; Jim
Zimmerman. who h1t .338 for Bedford High of Bedford. Vn ., and
Dick Kops. who averaged .303 for
Manhasset High of Manhasset..
N. Y., as a third baseman.
I
The best prospect for an outfield
berth ls Bob Parsons, all-st.ate outfielder trom Charleston. who hH
(Continued on pare four)

HAVI PUNI

TYPEWRITER RmBONS

Thle Bllllk I• a

By JAY GROSSMAN

Although tension was high dur- be forced to take part in a dethe Intramural Wt estling Final::. clslon Involving one ot his fratemllast. week there were a few lnci- ty brothers. When It looked as
dents which occurred which add- If there may be a necessity for
ed the needed touch or humor.
a decision by the Judge. In two
The crowd ot about 250 got n or the matches. especially 1n the
great kick out or BUl Cabell. the heavyweight division, everyone at
KA's 167-pound champion. It the officials' table looked at everyIH'ems lhat although wlnnJng the one else and the stat.emen 's bechampionship Cabell lost some- gan to flow that "It Isn't my tum
thlng else-his pants.
as Judge."
Ned Newbaker was very much The handsome trophy to be preworried about the blood Lhat seem- sen ted to the winners ot the toured to be coming out of the ear of nament spent the evenlna on the
his opponent. Champion John scorers table near the mat. As the
McDonald. In fact he told Rete- wrestlers were seen coming totee Howle Davis about IL and ask- ward the table. as the result or a
t>d that Davis S('e lf the ear was push or an att.empt to escape the
~;ertously Injured. Calls from the grasps or their opponents, len
crowd told Newbaker that he was hands reached out, not to protect
the one that was cut, not MeDon- tbe wrestlers from hurting themselves as they hlt the table but In
ald. Ned was astonished.
Howle Davis, doing an outstand- an etfort to see that the trophy
lng job of refereeing the tourna.- was not Injured ln any way.
ment onats. seemed to be having Thanks to several vtauant pera little trouble getting down low sons the trophy made lt through
enough on the mat to judge a pain. t.he tournament and was presentDavts. alter the tournament. was cd to John McDonald, Phi Kap,
overheard to say that In varsity at the conclusion of the wrestling
wrestling It was easy to see whether activity.
a. man was pinned or not but In Congralulatlons to the Phi Kaps
these matches there ls such a con- and their championship t.eam. A1·
glomcratlon of arms and legs In thousrh they managed only two
odd holds that Its bard to see I first. places In the persons of John
who's shoulder is where.
McDonald and Don Weaver and
The tournament was set up so one second place, their overall turthat there would be two other ney record made them deserving
Judges to help Referee Davis pick champions. The trophy was a preta. champion in case or a tie. The ty fair specimen too.
Judges were worked on a rotating
Also, thanks are In order tor
system so that a judge would not
(Continued on J)QCe four)
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THE BOOK SHOP

GENERALIZING
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Smith, '51 Graduate,
Dick Carden Replaces Anderson Park
Receives Ensign Rating
As Ring-tum Phi Tuesday Editor At Newport Naval Base

Generaliting
Hiestand Ends (Continued
from
&breel
Bill Whitney who did
a great
Schewels will give a study lamp
the next v.·inner. Electric clocks K orean A ccount Job In making the tournament the
success It was. Whitney had chl\t'ie
w1ll go to the next two winners,

Stunt Night

p~e

!Contlnued from P&l"e one)

suCh

to

Park Smith, graduate of WashDick Carden, a senior jouma-•
---Ington and Lee last June has re- donated by Rockbridge Radio and
llsm major !rom Victoria. va.., has year, Anderson did not feel that celved his ensign comml.ssion from Buck's Radio. The next two aifts.
recently been appointed one of he wlsbed to compete for the edi- Navy's Officer Candidate SChool at a Parker clea.rette Ughter and a
the Rtng-tum Phi's managing ed- torship of the paper 1n the Publl- Nev.rport, R. I . Smith was one or table model radio were given by
ltors. He replaces Marvin Ander- cations Board elections late this lhe 520 men in his class at New- anonymous donors.
son. who resigned.
sprtnr.
port to be commissloned.
Top Prizes
Carden. who had worked on the
mu Reslroa
Smith ls from t:harleston. S. Top tour prizes are: a tennis
edltoral staff of t.he paper untU
Harold Bill, "Campus Seen" col- c At w. and L. he was a member racquet from Pres Brown's, a 400
thls year, w1ll take over the top umnist,
has ai!IO resigned !rom of P1 Kappa Alpha fraternity .
1day clock donated by Sears, a set
post on the Tuesday edition.
the paper in order to spend more
'
hi h of WUlle Tumesa matched woods
For the past several weeks An- time on b1s studies. Hls co-columnhs
The four mont
course w cd and lrons donated ano.nymously,
drrson and Carden have been ist Ed Schaeffer w111 carry on the Smith Just completed, Is deslgne and, of course the grey flannel suit
llharlng the managing editor's column bY hlmseU for the re- to produce graduates capable of rrom Earl N.
duties whtle Carden was being mainder or the school year.
tl111ng billets in any or t.he departRaffle tickets have been sold In
broken In for the Job. Carden
ments aboard combatant ships. It each fraternity bouse the dorm
now Lakes over the full responsiIncludes training In au the basic and the beanery dur~e the past
bility of the post.
Scott's Story Judged One sea-aoing skills: gunnery, sea- 1 week. They w1ll be on sale at the
Anderson will continue to work
man.<~hlp, marlne engineering. gym tomorrow night.
on the Tuesday steJI in the capa- Of 11 Best at Art Forum
navigation. damage control and
Another SWMSFC sponsored
city of an edltornl writer. The
communications. In slxteen weeks event will take place Saturday
SCott,
sophomore
JournaGlenn
Junior from GambrUls, Md., was
at. t.he Newport school, officer can- afternoon. IL's the varsity lntraforced to resign his position In lism maJor from Smithfield, va .. dldatcs cover all lhe malerlal squad football game wh1ch is
attended
the
annual
Art.s
Forum
order that he might spend more
during four years at col- scheduled ror Wilson Field at 2:00.
time on his studies Since be In- at the Womans College or North studied
lege NROTC programs.
Admission ls 50 cents. The footCarolina
at
Greensboro
Thurday,
tends to enter the law school next
After graduation and a short ball game wUl be followed by a
Friday, and Saturday of last week.
His short story, Dry Wlnds or Au- leave, t.he new omcers report lm- lacrosse contest with the UnlverTurkish Prof. Speaks Here; tmnn, was chosen o.s one or the 11 medlately to their assigned sbips. slty of Maryland.
Ticket holders to t.he football
best !rom approximately 350 en- For about half the recent class,
Spaniard To Talk at VMI tries. Scott's winning story. with these will be destroyers.
game and all w. and L. students,
whether they hold tntrasquad game
"Islam and the West" was the 10 other winners was discussed in a
subject of lbe speech given before lectu1·e discussion conducted by Wood-Cushing Concert of tickets or not, w111 be admitted free
to the l~rosse game.
the International Relations Club Katherine Ann Porter on Saturday
Last
Night
Enjoyed
by
originally
writScott's
story,
at 2:30 yesterday afternoon bY
as pianist.
Dr. Laurens Seelye, professor of ten for Dr. Foster's creative writ- Audience of Nearly 200
The shortness of the hUarlously
psychology and philosophy at ling course. was nrst publlsbed in
SOprano Helen Wood and Bari- funny and cleverly contrived TeleRoberts College In Lstambul. Turk- the latest issue or the S henandoah
U subsequently was publlsb.ed tone Caleb Cushlnr treated an au- phone took nothing away from its
ey.
"All countries or Islam are op- In the Arts Forum Issue or Cor- dience or nearly 200 to a varied ~-opular appeal.
posed to Russia on religious add!, literary magazine at WCNC proern.m of music last night In
arounds." seelye explained. "Is- The winning stores were selected t.he Lexington High School audilamic countries are deeply reli- by a joint student-faculty commit- tortum. Held under lhe auspices
gious and are morally opposed to tee Including critics Peter Taylor. or the Washington and Lee ConGuaranteed
Roble Macauley, and Katherine cert GuUd. the performance inlhe atheism or Russia."
eluded The Telephone, comic opera
Radio
Seelye traced the development Anne Porter.
Scott Is a regular contributor by the contemporary composer,
of Islam as a political and religious
the S henandoah and last year Glan-Carlo Menottl.
Service
force around the Mediterranean to
Mozart's La ci darem Ia mano
from Palestine to Spaln. Religion year received the Mahn Award for
1101\l.E-AUTO
and politics are closely connected creath·e writing. He has written from Don Giovanni and Pura sicstories
tor
the
Norfolk
Virfeature
come un angelo from Verdi's La
In most countries of Lc;lam. accordRADIO HOSPITAL
ing to Dr. Seelye. The notable ex- l"lnian-PUot and is now working on Traviata. were sung by Mr. Cusha ruu length novel which he hopes lne and Miss Wood. the solos Inception Is modem Turkey.
to complete In the near future.
Phone 684
cluded works of Strauss. Brahms. 11 North !\lain
The rlse of Turkey as a modem
Gluck. Szulc. Paulin and Ravel.
republic Incorporating Western
Theodore C. Herzel was featured
Ideas following World War I and
Draw One
her traditional distrust of Russia
with Applegate
as a potential enemy were cited
as making her a strong ally In the
ICont!noed from pare &.WOl
West's cold war with the USSR. 1 v 1 ewe d with ala rm : The
SWMSFC. we are still uncertain
or Its exact meaning. holds Its
Students and faculty of Wash- grand lottery and Variety Show (?)
Ington and Lee are Invited to at- tonight. No criticism of the Lnstltend a. lecture to be given by the tutlon or the event: they are both
Spanish Naval Attache, Captain worthwhile. <Something n Ice
D. Fernando Melendez, on Friday, said! J But the best of luck to the
March 21 In room 105. Nickols careless student who gets ten galEngineering Building at the Vlr- lons or gas and the gentleman
glnla Military Institute.
who gets a wash and lubrication.
The Invitation was extended by Is It soothing?
Mlnor L. Rogers, president of t.he
• • •
VMI International Relations Club.
Hunter Lane and Tiger Sipple
The meeting. to be held at 7 :15 asked to be mentioned Just anyp.m.. will deal with the military where. The power of print!
position of Spaln In modern Eu• • •
rope.
Early R.J.lllers: The mock convention ls yeL some weeks In the distance, but that seems to make little difference. Already campaign
headquarters of three delegations
have been established 1n Doc's
Corner Store. Such enthusiasm
Is stimulating. Other possible sights
TOUR .-FRI.-SAT.
for GHQ <a muttary tenn heard
in McConnlck's LltUe Pentagon >
might be the Dutch Inn. Jimmy's
Sandwich Shoppe, and Harrison's
Mortuary.
Note for the "Eep": No. It Isn't
Spence who gives us the word. You
have many fans . Oh. to be an athlete!
'

(Continued from pace &wo)
of the entire event and from this
out that desperate look the atories angle It seems that those who
say the warrior wm have.
watched It have no kick coming.
No Enemy Seen
In fact, the oplnlon was voiced by
One eroup of three men. a.ll JllaD1 tbat it waa one of the best
with thelr Ausste squared fatliue Intramural wrestling tournament
hats, attended a. motar and sent !or many years.
shells far below into the tree$ and - - -- - - -- - - - around the base of the next hlll.
Baseball
I ne,•er saw any live soldier, run
or shadow belonging to the enemy,
IConUnaed from pace &hreel
nor did I see or hear one shot di- .381 last season besldes pitching.
rected at us. It wa.s all sUence on Trying for second base or the outth.elr part and polite inquiry on 6eld is Paul Weinstein. who hit
the part of our motars. This led .325 over a three-year span for
me to ask 1f we were actually on Western Hlah or Wa.sbtnaton.
the !\ring and battle line.
D. c., and played two years of
A Ltmy round-hatted soldier Legion ball.
summed It up to my satl.sfactlon. Other freshmen out for the out"Well, there's no one between us fteld a re Mike Clark, Jack Manand t.he Oooks except one patrol- ning, John Lytton, Ron Taylor.
and they haven't come back yet." and Larry Levitan.
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Get your IIALLMA.RK CARDS
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WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
WAYLAND'S

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r

For Sunday Night Dinner .•.
For Meals with your
Visiting Family and Friends . ..
For Fine Foods and
Service de Luxe
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RESTAURANT
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nasty. What. would past

In a cigareHe, taste
makes the differenceand Luckies taste beHerl

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoyin.A your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S./ M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better .. . proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy - Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike
Means Rne Tobacco

Words :

araduates t.hlnk? What would
anyone think? Who thinks?

Rockbridge
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DRAMA OF A

fior!otl/f.d
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Theatre - Buena V ista
TELEPIIONE 25
MARCB20-21

TllURS.-FRI.

Floods the
screen with
adventure!
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